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Mercy Students To Give Concert 
The annual Christmas concert effort of the Glee Club, Chorus 

of Our Lady of Mercy 'High and Orchestra, 
- be held JThursday, t 

8 p.rrn, in the high • -
school auditorium. The entire program will be 

; '• , presented, for the student body at 
The presentation* is a combirted an assembly on Tuesday, Dec. 11. 
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They'll be celebrating their 
thankfulness for the past, 
gratefulness for the present and 
hopefllness for the future next 
Sunday at St. Monica's Churchy 

The occasion will be a noon 
observ bnce of both the* 75th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the pajrish and the installation of 
the first parish council ? 

Bfsnop Joseph L. Hogan will be 
the pr ncipal concelebrantat the 
Dee. 16 Mass and installation 
ceremonies to be witnessed by 
present and former parishioners, 
civic £md community religious 
leaders, former associates of the 
parish family and the church's, 
former pastor; Msgr. Gerald 
Lambert. 

A parish get-together will be 
held i l l the school hall following 
the Mass. 

Edward A. Zimmer, 
said he hopes for a large 
r of former parishioners to 
"because there was a lot of 

wonderful blood, sweat and tears 
by thousands and thousands of, 
parishioners that went into the 
parish] and we would enjoy 
seeing them as well as our own 
reaLgood people." 

pastor 
numf 
attend 

Fathjer Zimmer describes St. 
Monica's as an "optimistic and 
real happy parish thafs on the 
move.'! 

He finds it difficult say how 
pleased he is by the numbers of 
young families moving into the 

parish in recent months. 

He cites figures on school-
enrollment and says that ex
clusive of the new kindergarten, 
which opened this fall, the 
registration is up for the first time 
iq 15 years. 

The human dimensions of the 
parish, also come in for Father 
Zimmer's enthusiasm. He says he 
is especially pleased with the 
Parish Council and its liturgy, 
human development and parish 
facilities committees. He claims 
his administrative staff is the 
"best. Real, great, beautiful 
people." Wryly he does admit 
that two of the staff members 
were overhearing his comments; 
but his affection is genuine as he 
lists their accomplishments for 
the parish family.-

St. Monicas started out'in 1898 
as a backwater community of 65 
families who formerly attended 
Immaculate Conception Church. 

The community, was poor, 
' Father. John P. Brophy, the first 

pastor recalled in 1933. "There 
were any number of times when I 
walked downtown because I 
lacked the necessary five cents to 
pay the fare, but I never thought 
about it as a hardship," he said. 

But that first winter must have 
been a dilly because he noted 
"Father and Mother sent us a load 
of turnips and carrots in the fall 
and somehow we got through the 
winter. Youth is wonderful." 

Mass was celebrated in the first 
church building on the Feast of 

the Immaculate CorMeption that 
year;i and, in January] <pT 1899, the 
school opened.its qpbrs. 

The first Mass inijhe present 
• church building wascelebrated in 

1915} Ion Jan. 20. The following 
day •„ Bishop Thorfl^s Hickey 
blessed the structure] 

. Father. Brophy buji i a convent 
for the Sisters of St.| "Joseph who 
staffed the schdol irt 1928. Three 
years later Pope Piuspjkl conferred 
on him the title of Right Reverend 
Monsignor. ~E 

M|gr, Broph/s 4§ years as 
pastor ended with Bis death in 
1939! 'p 

, He was succeeded by Msgr. 
Willram F. Bergan. c|ancellor of 
the diocese. During jhiŝ  eight-year 
pastorate., Msgf! Befgan 
remodeled 'theffi school . 
redecorated the jfwrch and 
began construction prja new wing 

. to the school. He died, after a 
yearns illness, in 19$. 

THINKING 

CHRISTMAS 
THI HOLYFATHER'I M I I S I O N AID TO T H I ORIINTAL CHURCH 

Store window displays and newspaper adver
tisements remind us that Christmas is' not too 
far off: . . . Is Christmas shopping a problem 
for you? What to give at Christmas to your rela
tives and friends need not be a puzzle any 
longer. . . . Use our attractive Christmas Gift 

Cards featuring a full color picture of "Our Lady 
of the East". . . . Complete your Christmas gift 

list now. It's simple. Select a gift below, send 
us the person's name and address with your 

donation«and we do all t in . rait. We'll tend 
that person or persons a feift Card before Christ-

mas, saying what you have d o n e - , . , At the 
same t ime your meaningful gift will give millions 

of people the Hope of the ChrFst Child. 

A'JTRUOr 
CHRIST. LIKE 
CHRISTMAS 

GIFT 

Msgr. Gerald Lambert followed 
• m> ac nactrtrHl:. HlS him ! as pastorhf His ac

complishments, in£|ude super
vising the construction of the 

. school addition andlthe building 
* of a? new rectory, r)pv tenanted, 

by 21. sisters working, both in and 
out of the parish. .J| 

- Msgr. Lambert refled m 1970 

and now. lives at the Heritage. 

YOUNG DIPLOMATS PARTY 
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- The { Nazareth Academy, 
Peros'ian Choir will* present The 
Song of [Christmas, in assembly on 
Friday morning, Dec. 21, at 9:15. 
The program will open with The 
Perosiajns in candle . l ight 
procession singing Wolcum Yole 
from Britten's A Ceremony of 
Carols. I 

Dr. David Fetler will" be "guest 
conductor; Sarah Hemings, 
pianist;] and Sister Marie 
Stephanie, organist for the choir. 
Mary OKeefe will narrate and 
Nancy Ignatowski will greet the 
assembly. Both girls, are 
Perosians. 

>The Nazareth Academy Choral 
Belles, selected frajo* the Perosian 
Choir, plan to spread Christmas 
Cheer singing around Rochester 
this Yuletide season.'At Rochester 
Products on Thursday; Dec. 20, 
the girls will entertain the per
sonnel witn the.old:and the new 
Christmas-favorites. . 

on the Eddie Meath Show, 
Monday, Dec. . 17, and in 
assembly at Nazareth Academy 
on Friday, Dec. 21, at 9:15 a.mr 

Sister 
director. 

Rose Teresa . is vocal 

T h e \ CampbelUfVVhJttleseyi 
House W>ens its doors for trie 
Landmark Society's jFifth Annual 
Teenage\DipIoma| Christmas? 
party on Sunday, Dec. 16, 2-4 
p.m. N ,ij 

The 1835 Greek Revival house 
located in the third Ward 
Historic District wiif be the site 
for dld-fashionedj Christmas 
festivites for the W^ foreign 
students and thef ^American 
hosts and hoswssses.. The 
museum's junior jfpeents will 
demonstrate 19th,cprituiy crafts 

WAR'S 
vfOffnrr 

VICTIMS 

D $1080 Train a native priest 
• $ 3 0 0 Train a native Sister 

D- $ 100 Perpetual Family Membership In 
Catholic Near East Welfare Assoc. 

• $ 100 Altar for mission chapel 
Q $ 75 Mass kit for a missionary priest 
D $ 50 Set of Vestments 
• $ 40 Chalice or Ciboriurh 
O $ 25 Tabirnacle or Crucifix 
• S> 25 Individual Perpetual Membership 
O $ ,15 Sanctuary Lamp 
D $ 10 Annual ffamily Membership 
• $ 10 Food Package for a Refugee Family 
D $ 5 Sanctuary Bell 
• $ 2 Individual Annual Membership 

Children'and oktjMople dont start wars. But 
they a n the fkst victims and they suffer the 
most. For. only $14 a month-you can "adept" 
a war orphan. Anything wfljf help. 

•J iri the bid kftchenyj 

A GIFT T n e K o o d y ° u c»n d o by remembering the mls-
F0R ETI :RNnT * ' o n * '" y° u , i ^ l r gc**-to:your; credit eternally. 

Our legal titlet CATHOLIC-NEAR E u r WELFARE 
ASSOCIATION, 

IL1 

LADIES' 10 SPEEDS *,£ 1 1 f r » 

MEN'S Interdub *&**&< 

10 SPEEDS * £ ^ » 
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Dear ENCLOSED KEAIE FIND $. 
MonsigraJH- Nolhn: 

'. ..• - ror t _ ^ 1 _ 

CH 

Ptease NAME. 

coupon 
with your STREET. 
offering 

C I T Y _ _ .STATE. -ZIP CODE. 

T $ | ' CATHOLIC MIAR • ! * « . . WBLFAHf ASSOCIATION 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 

; Wrlfef CATHOUC NEAREAST WELFARE Assoc. 
330 WadisoriAvenue;* NewYork, N.Y, 10017 
Tetepfjoner 212/966-5840 " ' 


